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A Unlted Nations for a Secure Humanity
1999 National Forum Report on

Canada and the. UN Security Counlii

Lkctor

iada served its second and final terni as President of the United Nations Securityio-year mandate as an electecl member. Foreign Affairs Minister, Lloyd Axworthy,y to give continued Canadian leadership to the promotion of humain security>romotion of the security of people (especially children), sometimes from the/emments, has become the central goal of Canada's foreign policy.

veloped, in part, by Canadians who assembled
al Forum on Canada's International Relations,
hn, Montreal and Vancouver. Human security
ýndorsed and citizens recommended these goals
policy, for the Security Council itself and for the
itemnational community.



- a need for NGO participation in Security Council work,

- greater transparency of the Security Council,

- a desire to advance Human Security interests,

- a need to examine the impact of sanctions on civilians,

- strengthen early warning and peacekeeping capacities.

Minister Axworthy, the Canadian International DevelopmE
ia-Pacific) Raymond Chan took part in the 1999 Nationý
id to John McNeish, Patricia Lortie and other officiais who F

< you goes to our partner hosts, organizers, rapporteL



Min isters

rum process has proved to be useful in
s in foreign policy issues. 1 have no
etings wii be as productive as past con-
n. ... The levet of participation was high
wel prepared. This attests to the liveIy,

nduring interest Canadians feet toward
- an organization we have workecl so

Foreign Affalrs Minister Lloyd Axworthy

ibitity



ikeeping capacity,

1 ....... 1



>rum Meeting Recommendations
n Recommendations reflect some of the regional diversity of Canada. Each set of
though similar, reflected some particular concemns of local issues and interests.

im in Saint John, New Brunswick
1999

s on PoIicy Options involving

Donsult with NGOs both in
UN, through the NGO Working



Forum participants, support Canada's stated commitn
ig Security Council.
ncourage the Security Councîl to revitalize the Military
>ership to the non-permanent members.
,anada encourages the Security Council to draw upor
iunity before, during and after the peacekeeping missi
da's commitment to "encourage more systematic disc
crises in specific countries, as objectively identified jr

,ussion paper, "Canada on the Security Councit 1999.
da's stated commitment to "encourage like-minded cc
nmitments to UN peace operations," as described in ti



um ln Montreal, Quebec
!29 1999

rnendations;
is on Canada and the Security Council: Human Security and the
the Concept of Security

have appropriate (mîlitary and peacekeeping) means to support its polîcies.
rely on Non-Government Organizations (NGOs), international institutions and UN
es to promote its policies on human security.
decentralize the responsibility for human security toward subsidiary bodies and

promote the establishment of ad hoc coalitions within the United Nations to man-
ýciaI1y when the Security Council is paralysed.
clarify the concept of human security.
create a program of civic and institutional education within international organiza-
local communities.
promote a redefinition of the Security Council's mandate as weil as that of interna-
s in order to ensure recognition of ail aspects of human security.
promote intervention that responds to the problems in Sierra Leone.

nd interventions cnet0context of



In Vancouver, British Columbia
1999

e similar me



,ns for the Security Council and Human Security

1 seek to enhance the transparency of the Security Councl.
1 improve the "early-wamning" system for the Security Councl, using NGO informa-
inologies for dissemination.
1 play a coordinating role between the Security Council and NGOs in the field.research, analyze and report "Iessons Iearned" from previaus Security Council

it of International Affairs and International Trade should dedicate a separate budgety initiatives.
ns should be acknowledged as the main threat to international security and human
disarmament should be a priority.
help the Security Council set criteria for interventions which would be consistently
3 within and between states.
encourage comprehensive interventions from many countries as well as pursue aability for the Canadian Armed Forces and the UN.
initiate a movement to ban the trade of small ams.
1 work with other states to develop strong state-NGO links.
1 work to overcome the perception among developing nations that human security
in a new form.
1 make greater use of its Track Two diplomacy, for example,. research, academic
ges.
J bning gender concemns and women's rights to the attention of the Security

and



is going to be action central for us," said Lloyd Axworthy



atic style -- "negotiation rather than coercion, powerful ideas rather than powerful
iplomacy rather than backroom bargaining" -- became a model for other nations and
iizations. The concept of human security championed by Canada became a topic for
1 UN member states and even within the Security Council. Peacekeeping mission
Alude such complex goals as democratization, human rights protection and humani-

a peacekeeping failures such as the intervention force in Somalia, the genocide in
"ail of Sbrenica and other UN-protected "safe zones" in Bosnia created a sense of
ýment and disillusionment within the General Assembly members and their respec-
ýcurity Council had failed the people it promised to protect.

illed momentum on this new path of guaranteeing human security in confiict zones,
ers. But Canada stili believes the United Nations Security Council is a vital mecha-
)eace. This conviction motivated Canada to mount a three-year election campaign
anent seat on the Security Council for 1999-2000.

paid off. 0f 171 eligible voting countries, 131 voted for Canada on the first ballot.
major endorsement of the Canadian human security approach, which Minister
ýýd in his September 24, 1999 speech to the UN General Assembly.

in human security is a necessary precondition for success in the other important
,e to advanoe human, economic, aid and tracte development. Farmers cannot work
:h landmines. Children cannot leamn where they are abused and brutalized by war.
end money to regions racked by confiict. Societies cannot flouhsh when resources
1 violence and people are victimized by terror. Ultlmately, freedom from fear is inti-



uncierstanding and confidence in th(
resolution of conflict.



e accessories to these crimes and violations - the merchants of conflict - who iIli-citly
s of war, must likewise flot be left unaccountable. Conflict areas are often awash with
nilitary small arms and Iight weapons. When these fait into, the wrong hands, their
ds the misery of civilians, who are overwhelmingly their victims," said Minister
Db. 12, 1999 speech to the Security Council.

ri: The Security Councl should consider the effectiveness, conditions and
7iic sanctions, such as those applled to Iraq.
-Ian impact of sanctions was adclressed through a Canadian-sponsored initiative:
ted to speciflcally discuss the case of Iraq. The findings of the panels became the
2000 Security Council resolution that broke the deadlock between the United States
tions on sanctions against Iraq. The resolution allows for renewed weapons inspec-
!s the amount of oil Iraq can seil for food.
Donsored the International Peace Academy to conduct a comprehensîve report cov-
years of Security Council sanctions. The report wilI make recommendations for
ent practice of Security Council sanctions, by focussing on the issues of effective
d humanitarian impact.



cessation of and reaffirmed that "the
j rests with the United I
solution denouncing the



orce and East Timor

u: Encourage and support the Ion g-term goals of the Securlty Council by
e-warning system and a stand-by multinational peacekeeplng force ready for

i rapid reaction force under UN auspices and a decisive Security Council again
he days leading to and following the independence referendumn in East Timor,ýsia in December 1975. As expected, on August 30, 1999 the East Timorese voted
independence from a brutal dictatorship that had massacred nearly a third of itsappened next - an extraordinary outbreak of militia violence - shocked many peo-ational headlines. However, Canada had tried to address this possibility of in East

efore the referendum.

high-level roundtable, organized by the Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy
of the recommended "immediate plan of action" was "a consensus on the immedi-
in outside presence in
1 possible civil war and......................................................

ty ~ ~ ~~i 0fteEs ioee "in order to maintain and enhance Its credlbllty:
recommended Caaa:in the Security Council in the peacekeeplng field,n cMsesmrendsd Cafad Canada must continue to send adequate and:
~it te gal o exrtngrespectable numbers of militar>' and civillan :idoesi gvemmet t :peacekeepers to danger zones. We must contin- :idepreenc, res fo :ue to rein force our good intentions and good:

a-fire and follow-up wit w: d hgodatos
demilitarization, and

he sort an log-trni- Christine Dodge, Pearson Peacekeeping Centre,:
imorese.January 7, 1999



eing and building human security are being put into practice. An
evelops, the general theory behind it - that removing sources
herence and its definition sharpens.

ition: An important component to Canadas contribution to j
relnvest part of Canada's budget surplus in international ah

, Jean Chrétien's Nov. 9 announcement that Canada would incrE
t is a signal of the government's resolve. "'Ne are a fortunate nat
qtith others," said Prime Minister Chrétien, during a visit to Sene,

oves into the second year of its Security Council mandate, thE
'emain the same. Unilateral action by states, the threat of the vet
alf-interest, the use of national sovereignty as a shield of impunit
lations, and the challenge of reacting quickly to protect civilia

:urity aqenda highlights the urgent : "Efforts to broaden thE
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